Smoke Signals March-April 2019
Hi, my name is Glenda (Caddo) Lee. I attended AICM when I was in 5th grade and 9th grade. I
really enjoyed being there, they taught me basic household chores. I learned about the bible and
all the wonderful things God did. This was what formed my foundation in God, and I have held Him
close ever since then. At AICM we prayed a lot and I still pray a lot now, even with my kids.- Glenda
Glenda was a student here during the 1989-90 and 1993-94 school years. She is now raising a
family and working as a receptionists at Change Point Integrated Health in Show Low AZ. Please
keep all of our current and former students in your prayers.
2 Corinthians 5:19-21 (NLT)
19

For God was in Christ, reconciling the world to himself, no longer counting people’s sins against

them. And he gave us this wonderful message of reconciliation.

20

So we are Christ’s ambassadors;

God is making his appeal through us. We speak for Christ when we plead, “Come back to
God!”

21

For God made Christ, who never sinned, to be the offering for our sin, [a] so that we could

be made right with God through Christ.

We are thankful that God has allowed us to share this message of reconciliation in our school
to our students, as we build relationships with our student’s families and to all the children the Blue
Bus reaches every week. Can you feel the urgency in verse 20? Everywhere we go we see people
Whom Christ died for that are not reconciled to God the Father. With the problems all over the world
today this good news is only going to sound better. Thank you for your part in helping take this message of hope to the precious souls God has commissioned AICM to reach.

World Missions; Going and Sending
Matthew 28:18-20 (NLT)
18

Jesus came and told his disciples, “I have been given all authority in heaven and on

earth.

19

Therefore, go and make disciples of all the nations,[a] baptizing them in the name of

the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit.

20

Teach these new disciples to obey all the com-

mands I have given you. And be sure of this: I am with you always, even to the end of the
age.”
Philippians 4:16-18 (NLT)
16

Even when I was in Thessalonica you sent help more than once.

17

I don’t say this because I

want a gift from you. Rather, I want you to receive a reward for your kindness. 18 At the moment I have all I need—and more! I am generously supplied with the gifts you sent me with
Epaphroditus. They are a sweet-smelling sacrifice that is acceptable and pleasing to God.

Every Christian has a responsibility and a roll in proclaiming the gospel and making
disciples of every nation, whether by going or sending. God calls some people to be missionaries that go to different parts of the world. He calls some to minister right in their
hometown. Others are called to support those that are ministering but all are of equal importance. The ones that are called to go cannot go unless they are sent. Those that are
sending cannot send unless there is someone to go. Jesus has commissioned every Christian to one of these areas of service. The problem is, many that God is calling to go are not
willing to go and many that God is calling to send are not willing to send, support or pray
for. My question to you; Is the proclamation of the gospel, whatever that may look like in
your church, something the church can get behind? I challenge you to take an honest assessment of your life and ask God where you fit into His call. Let us not just sit on the sidelines but ask God to put you in the game. Together we can all make Jesus known as savior
of the world and our Father in heaven will be glorified.
Matthew 9:37-38 (NLT)
few.

38

37

He said to his disciples, “The harvest is great, but the workers are

So pray to the Lord who is in charge of the harvest; ask him to send more workers into

his fields.”
Ephesians 1:15-23 (NLT)

15

Ever since I first heard of your strong faith in the Lord Jesus and

your love for God’s people everywhere,[a]
for you constantly,
itual wisdom

[b]

17

16

I have not stopped thanking God for you. I pray

asking God, the glorious Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, to give you spir-

and insight so that you might grow in your knowledge of God.

18

I pray that

your hearts will be flooded with light so that you can understand the confident hope he has
given to those he called—his holy people who are his rich and glorious inheritance.[c]19 I also
pray that you will understand the incredible greatness of God’s power for us who believe him.
This is the same mighty power

20

that raised Christ from the dead and seated him in the place

of honor at God’s right hand in the heavenly realms.

21

Now he is far above any ruler or au-

thority or power or leader or anything else—not only in this world but also in the world to
come.

22

God has put all things under the authority of Christ and has made him head over all

things for the benefit of the church.

23

And the church is his body; it is made full and complete

by Christ, who fills all things everywhere with himself.

Team Work
We are so thankful for our supporters who continually pray for AICM daily. In May a small team
from Southside Christian Church in Springfield Illinois paid us a visit. Some of that team came out earlier
this year to look over one of the maintenance projects we need to get done this year. Our team dorm,
Emmaus dorm, needed a new roof. They looked over the job and made a materials list to reconstruct and
install a steel roof. When they returned to do the job, they and our maintenance team jumped right in
and had it completed in about 3 days. This allowed them time to go out on the Blue Bus to the reservation
the last day they were here. We are so thankful the physical help these teams bring when they come to
visit. We honestly could not function without the help of these teams that sacrificed their time to help
keep AICM moving forward to minister the Gospel of Jesus Christ through the school and the Blue Bus
ministry.
This dorm will be the site of the older girls’ dorm in the future. Maybe next year!

AICM Ministry Focus 2019-2020
We have been clarifying what the ministry of AICM will and will not do. The purpose of
“evangelizing and equipping Native Americans for Christ” is what we do but is a broad statement and we all
need to know who we work with and how we do it. We have been prayerfully defining the boundaries of
each area of ministry AICM has been called to do. We are not changing any of the purpose statements, philosophies or mission statement but simply defining them so we can all be working together as a team.

The sum outcome of all we do at AICM is 3-fold and should be this. First, our students should graduate from our school with a good education and biblical foundation so they can live a Christ centered life as
leaders in their communities or wherever God sends them. Second, we are to take the life changing Gospel
of Jesus Christ directly to the families of our students and minister to all as a family unit. We have found
that even though we make great strides with our students, each weekend when we send them home, we
send some into very dangerous situations. We can love and protect them here but if we are really wanting
to protect them, we need to be in these homes showing them how Jesus can transform a family and set
them free from addictions and sin. Third, ACC (Blue Bus) ties in as a way to connect with the parents, recruit
our students and is constantly presenting the Gospel message through bible lessons to many communities
many days every week. I know this is oversimplified but if we focus everything we do to this end, it will be,
at times, more than we can handle. Rebellion toward God (sin) and the breakdown of the family are the
root causes of most of the problems we see here and across the world. We are well aware we cannot do
everything that is needed on the reservation but I am sure if we focus on the families God has placed in
front of us and do that well, The name of Jesus will be lifted high and our Father in heaven will be glorified.

We are still in need of vital staff to get ready for the 2019-2020 school year. We have 4 teachers
committed and we need one more for 4th grade. We will be adding 9th grade to keep the two 8th grade students here and they are excited for that. Lord willing, we will be adding a grade each year and graduate
these two in 4 years. We are loading up our lower grades and have set a maximum of 40 students total for
the 2019-2020 year. We are going to be preparing the conference/recreation rooms to be classrooms again
because we will need them next year. We also need to repair the library, refinish and organize it before
school starts. The teachers here have thoroughly enjoyed this school year and are excited for next year. We
will need a set of dorm parents to split the older and younger boys and a set of girls dorm parents for next
year also so be praying for that. We thank all of you for caring about the children, parents and communities
we serve.

If your church would like more information or a visit from one of our AICM representatives please
let us know at contact@aicm.org or call at 928-537-5912. Don’t forget to check out our website
www.aicm.org

